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In tho ~ttcr o~ tAO App~ication o~ 
F. D. JOENSO~ to~ ~ certiticate of 
publiC convenience and necessity to 
o~e~ate 3n auto truck scrvico as c 
common carrier ~or com~ens~tion between 
Sa::. Francisco end Oaldc.nd o;n the one 
hent! end. Delano, 3akers1"ield, Mo.gu.n<ien, 
~eed ?~tch'~d Arvin dist=1cts on the 
other har.d. 

BY TEE CO:.r:;CIBS!O~ -

OPINION and 

BY' tbi::; ~.:p:plication :2. D. Job.::.son azks tor ~ ore.o~ or 

the Co~1zsion removinG certain re$trict1on~ on the cuto 

trucking se=vice he was autho~iz¢d to ~=~o~ between the 

, Docisio::' ~o.2S1eo. ~tt~chea to the ~p:plication and made ~ 

part ttereot 1s an exhibit setti~ r~th the rates he proposes 

to chc.:"ge in the event he 1:; authorized to serve the com:mnities 

he is now prohibited tro~ servine by the te=ms of his certificate 

or ~ub11e convenience and necessity. 

1930. 

threo days at 3c.kerstield. . On Dece::ibcr l5, 1930, the Commis

sion ho.:ldee. dOVln its DeCision No.2Z180 g::."'ant1ne appli COJlt 

author1ty to transport ra.~ proe.ucts betwoen ee=t~in 3grieultural 

torritory near Bckarsfield end O~~cnd and San Franc1zco. Tho 

order in Decision No.23180 restricte~ the return h~ul to the 

uzr1bultural districts and to the ranches trom which hauls were 

made. No ~utbor1ty w~z granto' tor the back haul ot eener~ 

the evidence cle~ly 1ndic~tine that the two co~unitics were 

ade~uctely zorve~ by existing carriers. On ;~UZJ:y 5, 1930, 

petition for a reheC:ins wcs denied ~y D~cision No.2Z309. 



By this a:9~licat1o!l7 al'pl:tee.nt Johnson :leeks tluthori ty to 

tr~$port all commo~it1os with tho ~ieht to serve the ous1ne~s 

u1st~icts or Del:lo and Bakersfield. The records o~ the 

COmmission sho~ that at tho he~ing$ held on ~p?lieation No.1G807 

the m~ttcr or the re~uirec~ts or ,ub11e convenience $nd necess1ty 

in tho territory ~ropo$e~ to be served by ap,li~t Johnson wcs 

o7~~ust1~~ly presented ooth OJ ~pp11cant $nd protestinG oe.~1er$. 

The restriotion on the zerviee 3uthor1zed was 1cposed ~~er ~ . 
thorouea study and review o~ tho testimony a~duced during the ,. 
five do.ys of hearine. The instcnt o.:;>!Jl:teation ot'!ors nothing 

to indioate that thore is ~y change in the conditions on which 

the Co=1 ss10n based. its o::de:- srant1:le;. eo ro:::tricted. ce:::t:tt1oc-to. 

Unde:- the ci rcumstan cos , we erG ot the ol'>inion tee.t it should be 

di~1ssed, the :attors involved having boen tully detorcinod by 

Decision No.23180. Theret'oro) 

IT IS ~E.B7 ORDW.z:j thc.t ':"p:p11cation. No.17340 'be and the 

same is hereby d1~1ssed. 


